
COPY for journal should reach the e.lator as carly in the uaozitb as pos- ible. nov, r later than the Vlh. it bhjould
bo addrossed to La. Woolverton. Grinmsby. Onitario.

SUBiSC1IPTION PILICE. -,I.O au1j'r year. etaatilitg the subscriber to nîenahoership of tb1. Fruit Groworo' Asso< lation of
Ont.arioand ail its privileges, anacl udta g a :uljyif iti valtiil AuijuUa ?tuport, aud a shtsre iii its annuai distribution uf
plants and trees.

REMITTANCE3 bv Reizistared Letter or Post-Offl e aur addrubsed TI e Secretary of the Fr. it Grawerb* Assoc.ia1tiont,
Parliament Buildings, Toronto. are at otir risk. 1eceilats w ill ho ack ow edi.ed uplotn thé Addross Labtl.

ADVERTISINU i<ATI-.S quoted ou appulication. ( ircuatiîn, 5.500 copies lier uaonth. Co1iy received up) to 24th.
LOCAL NENW$.-Corrosliondaflts will tzieatlyioblige by sei ding ta Lue Editor eairly iiiîelligiunce of jocal eventu or

doinge of Horticulturai Societies likely to ba of i terest to oui aeadorB, oi of azay fia'ti ors whic. i le dea.irablo to brinig
under the notiee of Horticulturiats.

ILLUBTILATIONS.-The i'ditur iwill thaaukfully recea, o and relect photogralals or drawaug.s. Fuatailo for relVrodtitaaàcn
In theme p a ges. of gardens, or o reméeriable jaianat. tiowers, traes, etc.. taiat bo catintot lie roiqaona.ibl. for los or Àîjuî3.

NEWV8PAPERtS.-Co rre-p)ondei Ls faciadaraiz uewsu)atiers aahudld ba caraf ul ta mark the paragraphe they wibb tLe Lditur
to sec.

DISCONTINUANCES.-Remataabet mnat te làuuaasn(3r ititiait ba notificd by latter or post.card when a subsc'iibur
wishes has paper stoppîed. Ail arrvi'a-aizes uiust ha paid. Rtuirning puar paper will i... oinable us ta discontinue it, as %%.u
cannor. find your naune on aur hook3 a .aess your PuýaL Qiile adilrass as givan. SocieL ea shuuld send an their revisud liàtb
in Januarv. if puossible. othnrwise we tatue iL for grantacl that ail wjli cnntinue natnhbPrs

ADDRESS îtîonoy lattors, Aulascriiît ans anad buiaats.-, luttais uf ovory kind to tae Socrctary o! the Ontario Fruit
Growers Association. Dopartineatt of Agricul ture. Toronîto.

POST OFFICE OItDEItS, choques, postal notcs, etc.. 8hould ha made payable ta G. C. Creolman, Torontto.

TUEn INDEX for this journal for 1902 is

now ready, andl may be had fromn the secre-
tary on application ; to whom, also, orders
for binding the journal should be addressed.
We have a fine stamp for the back and
sides, wvhicli inay be finisheà in black or iii

gold.

Gîuîox )Ea!OI.\I.--t thir Deceibelr
ileetingc the \iusoaI-Iorticuiltuira-l Socicty
called for suibscriptions ~ îla icieorial
to thle late Petcr Gideon, thie oîrigiîiator of
the Well~ apple. Qule novel mclthod
adopteil was the bulildiîug of a large Iw raiuid
of WVcalth1y apples on1 a table in thec hall,
whIichi wcîc SOlM to th lic îuîîwr-S aM $î .00 'a
piccc.

TiiE SPIRAEA ANTHO-NY W'ATERER, Nvhîich

w~as (listril)itcd anmong our subseribers,
%\0111( blooniîmore frcely in late simniîr if
mit duwîn closelv in the spriîlg. The bulshes
w-ill lic miore compact and îniore attractive.
\Ialiv otiier sunmniiier flowvcrilîg shrtîbs wotuld

be 1)ctter of sinuilar treatînent.

Till LATE MRs. JohIN CowAN,.-O-1 the
miorning of the 2-rd of january, at Mon-
treal, there passed awav, at the age of 86,
one to wvhomi the re;ader.i of this jouirnal are
iindebted for nianv poetical contribuitions on
Garden lore, signed "<G randmia Servani."
Shle wvas a native of Edinburgh, Scotland,
atid camie to Canada abouit the v'ear 1858S.


